
ORIGIHAL CHEAP GASH STORE

AS HAS IS HEARING !

the question naturally arises, Where can I Dud

the largeit assortment of Holiday Hoods to seleo

from T We can trntlifully answer this, our stock
excels all others. Note the many thlnis vt e has a

lor you to select from:

Flush Toilet Cases, Jetal Toilet Cases,
Nnsta Manicure Sets, Plush Work

Boies, Plush Collar andCtift Boxes,
Plush Jewel Caskets, Plush

and Oxydlicd Whisk Hold-
ers, Photograph

the latest
styles. Smok-

er Sets,
Ink Stands, Easels, Slipper Holders, Fancy

Box Faper.Purses ol every description,
ClgarCases lined and unllncd, Work

Baikesti In new shapes. Our
stock of Silverware Is very

handsome this season
and at prices low-

er than ever.

Some new thlncs In Quecnswaro have
been opened this week; they are bcautirul,
and no extravagant prices on them.

No more Invoices of the ahovo goods
will be received this season.

Our trade has been beyond aStfxpecta-tlon- s

so far, and we would ask stiu to csll
early to avoid the rush. The storo will le
open In the evening to accommodate cus-

tomers during the Ilolldsjs.

J, T. NUSBATJM,
Pint Street, between South and Plum Streets,

Lehlghton, Pa,
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NEWSY W2ISSPORT.
The Dolngsof a Lively Town Hrlefly Chroni-

cled In Short Snip-Sna- p Order by the
Stroller and Chum,"

We ro&Tot to o Illness of
Mrs. Irvln Krcsge.

Snyder's new planing mill will be
occupied next week.

Mrs. Rouhen Krosge Is 111 with
dropsy and cannot recover.

Buy wall papers, borders and
at Blery's drug storo and you

will continue to saro money.
The usual series of protracted

meetings will commenco lu Ebcnczcr
Evangelical church on Now Year's eve.

Mrs. Kelloy, of White street, ono
day this week suffered a fracture of
the right arm. She was attended by
Dr. Kutz.

People buy wall paper at Blery's
drug store, why? bocause they get the
newest designs at tho lowest price?.
Qo theu and do likewise

While driving through Lchightoii
Monday night, Levi Horn was thrown
from bis carriage and soveroly Injured.
The accident was tho result of n looso
strap.

Stephen Frltzlnger, aged 33 years,
died Wednesday morning after a short
Illness with typhoid pneumonia. Ho
leaves a wife and child. Interment
will be made Saturday.

Aaron Snyder has loasod from the
Carbon County Improvement Com
pany a piece of ground near the Le
high bridge on which ho will build n
store room and warehouse for tho sale
and storage of pianos, organs, &c.

The committees for Sunday schools
and festivals will do woll to buy their
candies at O. J. Sager's store, Wo
have a ton of flue candy and to sell It
quick we have marked down the price
of it to a very small flguro. Don't buy
until you know our price and sco tho
candy. --t

After an Illness of only a few days
Mrs. Tilghman Solt, of Franklin, died
on Saturday. Deceased leaves a hus
band and two children to mourn for a
kind wife and mother. Interment was
made Tuesday afternoon, Rov. I.J,
Reltz, of Ebenozor.Evangollcal church.
officiating.

Kind friends tendered G. II. Scholl
and wife, of Union Hill, a pleasant and
generous surprise, the other evening
when tho usual order of things was re
versed. Instead of the guosts eating
their hosts out of v;ouse and home they
left behind many very useful and
necessary things for which Mr. Scholl
wife aro very thankful.

It is the talk that Josiah Ruch will
erect a large frame building, opposite
Campbell's store on canal street to be
occupied by II. Ii. Krcidler, of Lehigh
ton, and R. J, Hongen, of Union Hill
as a coachmaking establishment. Mr.
Krcidler was formerly of tho firm of
Trexlcr i, Krcidler, Lehlghton, and
Mr. Hongen conducts a blacksmith es
tablishmont here.

Mayor Daniel Graver on Saturday
entertained Poor Director George
Miller and Mayor Smith, of Weather
ly; Sneator Rapshor, of Mauch Chunk--,

and Mayor Kuntz and Landlord Kist
ler, of Lehlghton, at a fine dinner
served by mine host Christman, of tho
Fort Allen. In tho afternoon and
evening the party were at Seiberling'
hotel, Stemlersville, whore thoy ato
turkey supper fit for a king. It was
good crowd, they had a good time and
they enjoyed themselves.

The funoral of Thomas Arner, kill
ed In tho terrlblo Lehlghton accident
last week, took place on Saturday. In
terment was made In tho cemetery at
Lehlghton, Rev. Wuchter, of the Luthe
ran church officiating, The obsequies
were attended by Senator Rapshcr,
Mauch Chunk; Hon. Michael Cassldy,
Nesquohonlng; County Commissioners
Sendel, Miller and Cannon, Hon. John
Quinn, Lansford; Mayor Smith, Weath-erly- ;

and many other leading citizens
of Carbon county the funeral cortege
being the largest over seen In this town.

"Reddy" Straussberger, the affable
clerk with N. Snyder, has been doing
some fine detective work. The other
day a damsel named Minnie Trainer
while In the store pleked up a pair of
shoes and was walking off with them
when the stern majesty of the law
stepped in and Interferred with her de
parture. She settled the business by
"planking" down a V which sho bor
rowed from a "lady" friend. Minnie
should paste this old maxim In her
bonnet; "Honesty is the best policy."

"The Eagle Store."
North First Street

The winter seasou Is opened here
with a largo and varied assortment of
goods that are in continual demand by
the people. Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Flannels, Boots, Shoes, Clothing, No-

tions, Groceries, etc., are in greater va-

riety and more nearly complete than
ever before. On all things prices are
marked very low as you will find by In-

spection. Will you call and see us.
We promise you fair treatment and
guarantee that you will save money by
making your purchases here. These
should be cardinal considerations with
you.

jyC'ouie and see us.
Respectfully,

ROBERT WALP

LOCAL CAT8UP.
lirlght Oelus of Local Nows SeMoueil

Throughout by Our Iteporter' Vesrtllt
Quill.

Theodore Merkle, of Lehigh Gap,
a Valley section Boss, was struck by a
train Sunday whllo superintending
somo work here. Ho was taken to St.
Lillet's Hospital, llethlchem. Ho Is

seriously hurt.
Rood Swoony's advertisement.
Buy Chrlstmns presents nt Bock's

jewelry storo.
T Ino silk haudkerchlefs and fancy

baskets at Swoony's.
Full line of Ingrain and Brussel

carpets at Henry Schwartz's.
A good buggy harness, my own

make, at eleven dollars and upwards.
iV good assortment ofhorso blankets,
fur and plush robes, whips, Ac, for
salo by M. Flout, Wolssport. tf.

Dr. W. F. Danser, Hasleton's popu
lar cyo, ear and noso specialist, will bo
at tho Exchango Hotel, this city, on
December 18.

Loavo your orders at Sweeny's for
Christmas celery or turkeys.

Go to Sweeny's for grapes, nuts,
figs and all fruits and confections.

For the holidays buy nuts, grapes,
raiseus and confections at Sweeny's.

Protty now things In rings, bracelets
and all kinds of jewelry ft Bock's
jewelry store.

15 per cent discount on all organs
at Phillips', Whlto street, Weissport,
during the holidays.

George Washington wos a colonel
in tho army at 22, but ho never know
the pleasure of a drive in one of David
Ebberts handsome turnouts.

Prof. J. II. Werner, principal of
our public schools, will tnko possession
of tho Frcyman pretty rcsidenco on,
Third street when vacated by the pre-

sent occupant, E. G. Zorn who will
soon moro Into a handsome new homo
on tho same street.

There Is moro satisfaction In buy
ing a piano at Phillips', White street,
Weissport, than from any other dealer
In this section.

Don't think of buying watches,
clocks or silverware until you have
seen Bock's big stock. Lowest prices
and big assortment.

Tho Carbon county teachers' will
institute in Lansford next December.
Lansford is fully entitled to the honor,
that town having Its quoto of good
looking, pleasant and accomplished
pedagouges.

Tho First National Bank, of this
city, will elect soven new directors on
January 12.

Kistler, tho popular liveryman,
coutlnuos to hire out tho best teams nt
the lowest rates.

Phillips, Whlto strcot, Wolsspott,
has a reputation of selling good pianos.
Phillips has a largo experience in tho
plauo business.

It is said that 1. S. Koch, who owns
tho building occupied by Clark's res
taurant will, next spring, rebuild the
same. Not a bad idea.

Zach Horn will not complete his
protty homo on Third streot until the
flowen. bloom In the spring. Mr. Horn
is going to havo ono of tho prettcst
homes in tho town or county.

Don't forget to get n box of good
cigars for the ho lidnys, only 40 cents
per box. At Dcifenderfcr's.

Prof. Wornor Is preparing n large
class for graduation from our high
school In tho spring.

51. C. Troxler has apportioned a
neat little office from tho building oc-

cupied by his carilago and wagon
works, where he Is ready to tako orders
and receive "spoudullx."

Call at Dcifenderfcr's cigar btoro
for smokers supplies.

Pianos on easy monthly payments
at Phillips'. You can savo ngentsjpro- -

flts at J. A. Phillips', White street,
Wolssport,

Miss Emma Kistler, who gavo such
en excellent entertainment in tho
Opera House n few weeks ago, is now
being urged by many people to repeat
repeat tho excellent program then

It Is possible that after the
holidays somctimo Miss Kistler may
gratify our pcoplo.

Remember when you call at Phillips',
whlto street, Weissport, don't come
under tho Impression that wo keep a
novelty storo, our business is pianos
organs and general musical mdse.

Somo timo during 1892 Daniol
Wioaud contemplates enlarging his
coachmaking establishment.

Rings at Hohl's, big assortment nt
tho Mauch Chunk jowelry store.

Sorlos No. 2 of tho Enterprise
Building and Loan Association, of
town, went into operation this week.

William King moved into his now
and cozy homo this week. Tho build
lug was erected by Contractor Christ
man, and Is locatod at tho north end of
First street.

The tldo of trade Hows to Luckon
bach, Mauch Chunk, where holiday
goods aro lu greatest assortment at the
very lowest prices.

Remember Phillips', Whlto street,
Weissport, Is the only man that carries
a largo stock of pianos and organs to
select from In Carbou and Lehigh
counties.

The Lehigh Coal A Hardware Com
pany are applying for a charter for a
large planing mill to ho located at
fcilatington.

A mectlug of theEarnest Woi kers,
a branch of tho King's Daughters, will
be held at the home, of Miss Anzio
Mautz, on Saturday evening at 7:30
o'clock, Dec. 19. You will please take
due notice hereof and attend in accord
anco with your duties as members
thereof, sec'y.

For sale A pool table and bar fix
tures. Apply to Jos. Webb.

Assessor George Dlehl and assist
ants Seiler and Troxler are at work on
the tri ennial assessment for this city,

Ladles get a box of cigars for your
hubby. At Delfenderfer s from 10 cts,
and up.

Just received a lot of smokers sup
plies. At Deifenderfer's.

Examine my lino of pipes, cigai
holders, smoker sets, Ac. All at
ducod prices. At Deifenderfer's.

Everybody Invited at Phillips',
White stroet, Weissport, to seo his
stock. A stock of 30 instruments to se
Iect from at Phillips.

There is no truth lu the report that
Fred Horlacher has bought the old
German property from P. J. Kistler.
Ho will not build a hotel in this city
either.

School director William McCor-
mlck, of Second street, was out on
Tuesday for the first timo since he
broke bis ankle some weeks ago.

Sweeny's store will be open till I:

o'clock uoou on Christmas day.
For the coureulenoe of their pat

rons the Central Company has placed
au electric light at the bead of the
steps leading to their station,

The celebrated Boston Banjo aud
Mandolin Club will give one of
their justly popular entertainments in
tlte Lehlghton Opera House Friday
evening. Dou't tuUs it. Give the
utauagw a good patronage, the attrac-
tion merit It. Be sure aud go aud en
joy yourself.

- Dou't fail to see the eudleaa variety
of jewelry at Holds jewelry atore,
Mauch Chunk

IN A FEW WORDS.
A I.ttely Writer Tells the Story nf The

lfamienlnKS or a Week In anil Ahont

flbl I'nruon.
-- The flames destroyed u frame

stable of Frank Stall, nt Jeaiiesvlllo on
Monday.

A Hungarian with an unpronouno-abl-

name was killed In thoronl mines
at Audourled Saturday.

James Jackson, a Beaver Meadow
miner, was soveroly Injured Friday by
a fall of coal. He will recover.

Mrs. Wagner, of Millport, mother
of Thos. Arner, deceased, Is lying

111. Sho cauuot recovor.
Thoro will bo no strike nt Carter's

Beaver Meadow mlno, tho difficulty
over, tho price for coal having been
adjusted.

'Mandes Buchman, of the Wash-
ington Hotel, Summit 11111, has taken
formal possession of the Derrick
House, Mahauoy City.

On tho 10th Reubcu Rohrlg Is go-

ing to glvo sportsmen nchanco to shoot
for n 100 pound hog and turkeys nt
his pluco In Pino Run.

A big plgoon shooting match Is

dated to como off at James Boncer's
popular Bowmanstowu hotel on the
2Cth, to wind up with n graud hop.

If parents gcuorally would resolve
to allow tho children all the fruit they
wanted and cut off part of tho candy
rations at Christmas there would pro-
bably bo bo loss for tho doctors to do in
January.

Tho John F. Beltz dwelling locatod
on the Firo Line, destroyed by flro
last week, was insured In the Reading
Firo Insurance Company for $300. The
policy was issued by J. & H. Seaboldt,
Lchighton.

A railroader named Georgo Relfel-der- ,

of Quakake, was seriously Injured
near hero Saturday. While putting on
a coal car brake the chain broke
throwiug him under tho cars with the
result stated.

The Record is advertising Lans-
ford lu this shape: "At largo In Lans-
ford: hogs, goats, installment robbers,
pay day peddlers, nsh piles, rowdyism
and picture peddlers," Pooplo won't
locato lu a town llko that.

A tramp attempting to board a
moving coal train nt Penn Haven was
thrown down the river bank a distance
of twenty feet and when he was pick-
ing himself up found n 810 bill. There
was a greenback lining to his cloud,
says the Sentlnol.

Tho Lansford Record is authority
for tho report that "James McSorley,
of Summit 1I11I, whoso whereabouts
has been unknown for over two years,
Is In Now York aud may soon return.'
If this be truo It will set at rost nil
questions of foul play, Ac

An exchango cautions pcoplo to
look out for a couplo of swindlers who
offer spectacles for sale, and insist on
leaving them for trial, taking a receipt
therefor. Tho paper aftorwares turns

In the form of promissory notes.
Another notico to buy of your home
dealers buy of our advertisers then
you will not bo beat or bamboozlod.

Onion partios uro a fad
Tho way tho gamo is played thustly:
Six girls stand In a row while one bites

small chunk out of an onion. A
young man comes Into tho room and
guesses as to the ono who had the

easuro ? of biting in the delicious
egetablo. If ho guesses right a kiss

from tho other live ladios Is his reward
not ho must kiss tho girl with tho

onion scented breath. In our opl
onion this gamo has too much flavor to
become popular.

rEOI'LE ON TI1E GO.

Insll l'lctures of Familiar Faces Coming
anil Golnjr.

Mrs. Granville Knerr, of Bangor, is
Isiting among reiatlvos in town.

Rev. C. E. Bartholomew, of Cres.
sona, was n visitor to town this week.

Miss Annlo Clark spent a fow days
this week very pleasantly with friends
at Ncsquohonlng.

Mrs. II. R. Kreldler, of south First
street, spent a few days this week very
pleasantly with Philadelphia frionds.

Mrs. Daniel Campbell has return
ed from Philadelphia, where sho was
for some weeks under treatment for an
optical affliction.

A trio of good looking politicians
from lively Wcatherly In town Satur
day were Poor Director Georgo Miller,
County Commissioner Sendel aud
Mayor Smith. The latter gentleman Is
spoken of by his frionds as a Republi
can legislative possibility noxt year.
Thero is ono thing sure, Smith makes

good Mayor..

I'retty Wedding.

In Philadelphia at the homo of the
bride's parents, Frankford, Miss
Martha, daughter, of Julius Bogdanski,
formerly of this city, was uultod in
wedlock last Thursday evening to Fred
Strossnor, of Loulsvlllo, Ky., the Rev.
Mathias Schrimp, of Immanuel's Luth
emu Church, officiating at tho happy
and impressive ceremony. The maid
of honor was Miss Lizzie Molssucr,
cousin of tho bride, and the best man
was Charles Bogdanski, a brother.
Both bride and maid were attired very
prettily In brown henrletta cloth.
Following the ceremony a grand sup,
per was served to tho guests present.
Until ths spring of 1892 Mr. and Mrs,
Stressuer will make their homo with
the bride's parents.

Mrs. Stressner received many presents
of which the following Is a partial list
Ifantle clock and ornament, Charles Bog
danski ; bed room suite, .Vr. and Mrs. Cod
danskl; silver castor, Richard Meissner
parlor lamp, Lizzie Melssner; table cover,
Fred lielssner; counterpane, W Zebuer
and wife; table cloth, Elmer E. Iieed
lemonade set, A. L. Hajteiman and wife
silver knives, W. E. Ash and wife; table
cloth, Aflnnle Zweitel; strawberry se

Carrie Hayes; dinner set, Mrs. Hoaflrey
set silver salts, Bertha Oyster; quilt, Mrs
Homatusky; rocker, Messrs. Christ & Ber- -

gen; set sitting room furniture, Glass
Factory employees; half dozen cane seated
chain and rocker, Samuel Castor; silver
coffee pot, Mils Hoappy; half dozen knives
and forks, P. Dell; half dozen knives and
forkes, Mr. Komalusky.

The Caiiuos Advocate echoes
wish of many friends here that the young
couple may live long and happily and that
all their troubles will be rule ones.

Titey Wunt l'usteMloii,
A bill in oquity was filed Tuosday I

the Court at Mauch Chunk Rev,

Jacob S. Newbart and others against
Rev. Albert M. Sampsel and others for
the possession ot the Lchighton church
property, through their attorneys,
Messrs Craig and Loose, Kdward Har-
vey and Jos. S. Blery. The Lehlghton
church Is In tho possession ot tho antl- -

Bowmanite wing of the Evangelical
Association and this suit has been in
stituted to oust the present occupants
and gam control of the property. The
suit is similar to others being Insti-
tuted throughout the state by the
Bowmau party. The plaintiffs are J,
S, Kewh&rt, David Hartung, Jag, Walp,
Henry Danser, Jaoob Blank, Praneis
Xorthey, Andrew Bhlre, Edward Ruch,
Jerome Smith and the defendants are
A. 8. Sampsel, Wilson Trainer, Robert
Walp, Henry Scbultx, James Boyer, D.
a Willianuou, Lewis Weiss, II. R
Kreidler, Osoar tiwartx. Kll DeFrefea
and II J Danser, Jr

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.

the County Capital Spiritedly Epitomised
by a Special Correspondent. Versonal

Otherwise.
There nre eleven prisoners In the

county jail,
Judges Wentz and Mecndsen, of

Millport, woro prominent visitors lu
town Wednesday.

Sheriff Levau, on Thursday sold
the personal properly of John O. Rex,
of Mahoning township.

Jonathan Kistler, of tho Carbon
House, Lchighton, was talking politics
In town oil Woduosdny.

Louis Armbrustor on Mouday re
ceived word that his brother, who
lived In Alabama since 1807, was dead.

John Oarrlty, of East Mauch
Chunk, for two and n half years in tho
Houso of Refuge, Philadelphia, Is out
on probation.

Prof. William Wclgand has moved
to Coalport. He will continue his
musical classes at this placo aud nt
Lehlghton.

Shorllf elect Joseph S. Webb, of
Lchighton, accompanied by his wife,
were lu Mauch Chunk this week look
ing nt their new home.

Mrs. Sarah Hontz, widow of Josiah
Hontz, of East Mauch Chunk, has been
grauled a pension of $1000 by Undo
Sam. This is n fine Christmas gift.

The Lindorman National Bank has
surplus of ?10,fj00; tho First National

Bank has u surplus of 8100,000 and tho
Second National a surplus of $30,000.

C. E. Warncke, a merchant In the
Second Ward, died Monday night of
Brlght's disease. Funeral took placo
on Wodnosday. Docoascd was a prom
inent Golden Eagle.

Mrs. Mary Weiss, of Franklin town
ship, had hor loigo lord, Frank Wolss,
bofore 'Squire Boylo, Friday, charged
with desertion. The case was sottled
amicably as all such cases should be.

The permanent certificate
mittee of tho Carbon county schools

ill hold an examination on Saturday,
April 8th, lu this city. Those desiring
to enter the class should not fail to
notify tho secretary, P. H. McCabe,
Nosquchoning.

Rov. Morgan Peters was duly In
stalled as pastor John's Reformed
church, East Mauch Chunk on Sunday

ening, Rov. Peters Is a graduate of
Hoidolbcrg College, Tiffin, Ohio, and a
brother to tho famous Madison Peters,
now of New York.

From tho Tamaqua Courier: Resi
dents of Stockton havo complimented
George Beers, of Mauch Chunk, the
engineer of the passenger train to
Hazleton, for saving a woman and two
children from being run over by
train at tho Stockton crossing. The
train was brought to h standstill al
most Instantly and tho danger averted,

Messrs. Raudenbush, Fred.
Schmidt, lloberllng, Herman
Stahl, Levi Harlcman nnd Josiah

viewers appointed by the court

the

by

anil

com

St.

his

J. W.

J. W.

some time ago to appraise the damage
suit of Jonathan Lauchnor, of East
Penn, against the Lehigh Volley Com
pany, met here Wednosday and Thurs
day to hear additional evidence. No
decision has been rendered yet.

I'ACKKItTOM.

he News of the Coming lloroUKh llrlelly
Chronicled.

Our publio schools will close on
Thursday for tho holidays.

William Fiddler, while hunting re
cently lu tho Pine Swamp, shot n fine
deer.

Mrs. liayon Dllley, of Wllkes- -

Barre, Is visiting at tho homo of her
parents, Lee Stiles and wife.

The Methodist Episcopal Church
Is undergoing needed repairs and un-
til completed thoro will be no services
in the church.

We regret to note the illness of
assistant welghmaster Stiles, who has
been confined to the house through
Illness for some days.

Irvln Altemose and Miss Emma
Semmol are one. Rov. J. Alvln Reber,
of tho Reformed church, Lehlghton,
tied tho silken cords.

I'AltKVVILLK.

The Events of a Week In the Iron Town

pied.

Epitomized
Peter's hall Is completed and occu

Joo MoFarlalne Is the proud dad
of a bright baby boy.

Miss Sallie Lowls, of Lansford, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Laury.

An old fashion hop will como off at
the Iron Exchange Hotel on New
Year's night.

No. 3 furnace of tho Carbon Iron
and Pipe Company turned but on Sun-
day 47 "bods" of Bessemer Iron.

Misses Mattie Pettit and Alvenla
Montz, and George Pettit will spent
tho holidays with Hazleton friends.

Sells Goods Cheaper.

There's no mistaking the fact that
the holiday season is not far off. Holi-
day goods suitable for gifts are con-

spicuously displayed In all tho estab-
lishments devoted to that lino of busi-
ness. Moro than that, buyers nre In
creasing every day, tho judicious ones
taking advantage of the fact that by
making their purchases early they not
only have the advantjige'of a fresh and
full stock, but also aro certain to bo
better waited upon than when the holi
day rush takes place. By consulting
our advertising columns, you can see
where you can do the best. Tho mer-
chant who advertises is the ouo who
can sell his wares the cheapest, as he
sells moro of them.

Hid You See

Those beautiful crayon portraits in
the post office last week? E. Borer, of
Union Hill, Weissport, is the agont, and
he has delivered a number of pictures
to the full satisfaction of our best
people. The houso he represents is
one of the very best in the country for
this class of crayon, water color, India
Ink or pastel portraits. People wish
ing anything in this line will do well
to give mo their orders as I am respou
sible for all I promise. P. O. Address,
Weissport.

Boys' watches at Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

We extend our sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Krum, of town, in the
sad death of their bright three yoarold
son, Odlllton, last Friday. Interment
was made Monday,

Aaron Drelsbach, of Mahoning,
who was so seriously injured in the
terrible accident last week, is still in
a poor condition, Drelsbach is in poor
circumstances, having a family of nine
children who depend on him for sup
port. Kind friends aro soliciting con
trlbutlons for him,

Beautiful silver goods, finest
variety of choice goods. Lowest prices
at Hohl's Jewelry store Mauch Chunk.

Girls' watches at Hold's, Mauch
Chunk,

John Seaboldt, Sr., is critically 111.

John E. Eaehes has leased the
Opera House basement and will open
pool room and restaurant, John should
receive a hearty patronage.

Lower prioes than ever before at
Hohl's Mauch Chunk jewelry store,

There is more niuslo to the square
inch In a Moller Organ than any other
organ made, we challenge eoaiprlson,
see these beauties at Phillips', White
street, Weissport

Broafltrim's Hew Yoii Leller.

As a Christmas present to bis old
friends "Broadbrim" kindly Indites
this very interesting letter. It will be
read by hundreds who for years fol
lowed tho versntllo letter of this pop
ular writer In this paper. The editor
hopes for "Old Broadbrim" n Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year;

Llko tho wreck of a ship tyi a stormy
seo, all tho week scattered fragments
of nows havo drifted from tho sorrow-
ful homo of Cyrus Field. Cyrus Field
is dying nnd cannot recover; Cyrus
Field is belter and Is not out of dan-
ger; Cyrus Field has been robbed by his
son of his last penny, nnd Is now com-
paratively a beggar; Cyrus Field has
still au Independent fottuno left, aud
Is yet many times n millionaire; Ed-
ward M, Field has attempted suicide,
and is now confined lu n lunallo asy-
lum. These and other like bulletins
followed each other In rapid succes
slon, keeping tho town aflame No
wonder; tho calamity which wrecked
the Field household had fallen on no
common family. The mind drifts back
to that memorable sccno in tho old
New England homo whero tho elder
lay dying. Around his bed were his
beloved children, grown to manhood
aud womanhood, and every one had
achioved an honorablo fame. Ono had
linked his namo with Immortality in
connection with tho first great ocean
cable that over span tied tho sea; another
had become ouo of tho foremost jurists
of his time; n third had reached tho
Supremo Bench of tho United States,
and was a possible caudldato for the
Presidency. With a record of uublom-Ishe- d

honor, not n member of tho fam-
ily had cast n stain upon the namo of
tho Patriarch who lay patloutly wait
ing tho dread summons; no wonder
that his heart was gratoful to Al-
mighty God; no wonder that his cup
of happiness was full to overflowing;
no wonder that llko tho jubilant pro- -

phot of old, he exclaimed lu the full-
ness of his soul, "Bless tho Lord that
mlno eves havo seen It; now let thy
sorvant depart in peace." Form all
our history tnero uas ucon no acain-bo-

sccno moro pathetic nor satisfac-
tory than this. Cyrus, tho poor boy
who went forth from that Now Eng-
land homo with no fortuno savo a
virtuous oducation and a father's
blessing, had inscribed his namo high
up on tho golden roll of fame, lu let-

ters of living light uovcr to bo dimmed
or blotted out till tho judgment day.
Tho herolo part of this grand achieve-
ment in laying tho Ocean Cable has
never been fully appreciated. In nttor
years, when men camo in contact with
tho busy financier, they thought him
harsn ana cola, auu nis manners urus- -

que. remaps Ins manners were not
inviting, uut uou maao mm so. no
felt that he had tho mission of n

and that his timo was nil too
short for tho completion of his work.
Every moment of tils timo was prec
ious. On tho wall of his New Eugland
schoolhouso ho had seen in rude s

tho motto, "Time is money," and
ho nover forgot It. The years of toll
and strugglo, of griof nnd disappoint
ment, which prccoueu ine succossnu
laying of tho ocean cable, left their
hard linos deeply engraven on his faco
nnd heart, and tho gen-
tle New England boy had grown into n
cynical man, suspicious and distrust
ful or uis Kind.

What wonder If ho had won the
battle of life if he had accumulated
wealth and mounted to power, ho had
done it by integrity of purpose aud
persistency or. ciiort, sucn us mo .A-
lmighty grants to only ono In a hun-
dred millions. To havo such a man
stricken down at tho closo Of a suc
cessful and honorablo life. Is a public
calamity, and tho heart of the whole
community goes out to mm in mis sun
hour of nfllictiou. Whatever misfor
tune or disgrace uttaches to the acts
of his lunatic son, the namo of Field
In this community remains without a
blemish or a staiu. tjyrus r iciu is an
old man now, worn with bitter grief,
but In the hour of his sorrow a ccneral
nraver rises dally to tho Throne of
Grace for his recovery and restoration
to his family aud menus, it, is n
pleasure to knov that, notwithstand-
ing serious loss, ho is not by any
means a ruined man. Tho loss of a
few millions moro or less is not a now
experience to him, and this community
knows Cyrus Field woll onough to
know, that if all his fortuno could re-

deem the honor of his son's namo ho
would scatter It to the four winds. It
Is only a few years ago since Jay
Gould and Russell Sago entered into a
combination, which cost Cyrus Field
several millions. They got Ids money,
and for n time he was threatened with
financial ruin; but ho survlvod that,
and this week ouo of the parties to
that transaction had au experience
that will last him for tho rest of his
life.

The attempted assassination of Rus-
sell Sage, tho Wall Streot millionaire,
and the Inventor of that gambling
game known at Puts, Calls and strad-
dles, awakens ono to the danger of bo- -

lug a very ncn man in uieso nays oi
dynamite and other like oxplosivcs.
It Is well Known mat day uouici nas
ralked with a spoctro at his back tor

years, with a feeling for whlcii ms mil-
lions cau be no equivalent. Why is itf
The Astors are very rich pooplo, but at
no time lu a hundred years has any
Astor's life been In danger. j.vcry
member of tho family, from John
Jacob to William Waldorf, has walked
these streets at all hours of tho day
and night, with no more sense of dan-
ger than a or a paviour.
Tho Vanderbilts are rich, and notwith-
standing their differences with somo
of their employees along tho lino of
tuorsow jersey Lcutrai tuiunay, not
a hair of a Vandorbllt has been hurt,
and Chauncey M. Depew, tho presi
dent, can bo seen on mo streets at an
hours of tho day, uud tho thought of
personal danger never entered his
head. Governor Stanford, in ms long
public life, has never received on

of his millions n word of disre
spect or insult; and old l'eter (Jooper
walked and rode about this city for
seventy years without fear Ho could
pass through tho slums, or along tho
worst part of the Bowery, and tho wild
little Arabs of tho streets took off
their ragged caps and stood uuoovcred
as the good old man totterod past.

AU oi tnese men uau ciono some-
thing for their kind; they had not
lived like ishmaci, witn tneir nunu
against every irau, and overy man
hand against tnem. iney uau uuuo
something besides piling up millions
on millions, merely for tho sake of pll- -

.... ..m ,,il.l i,ttAr ll,n
boost that made Russell Sago famous

"Ive got more ready money to lend
than any bank lu New York." The
great bulk of that money has been
made lu thirteen years since he en-

tered business on Wall Street.
Puts and Calls and straddles! J low

many poor wretches havo been caught
by this accursod system of gambhug
no man can tell. The whole land has
risen In its might against tne Louisi-
ana Lottery. It was honesty Itself be-

side Puts and Calls aud Straddles.
The poor wretches who had beeu
caught In the snare, staggered ruined
out oi wan etreer, ana uia as nunu-red- s

ot others havo done at Monaco
and Baden-Bade- n blew out tho little
brains they had left. But tho Puts
wou, anu tne uaus won, una tne oiruu-dle- s

won, and Russell Saga grew rich,
Some said he was richer than Juy
nn.,l.l l.f ntl,r,.li Imam anvil. iiur
about It; but the millions kept piling
up piling up

The aged millionaire sat in his dingy
! il ,.1 l...tl.1ln.. T1 IIUIUCU lu lut) um uuuuiiiK uiunun.j,

his desk piled high with letters, and
bonds, notes, securities and other val-

uable considerations, which needy
borrowers were oompelled to leave Do

bind as security lor me out minion
aire's assistance, remaps it was a
pair of diamond eerrlugs which be-
longed to the borrower's wife; it might
hare been a bundle of bonds
which some ruined spendthrift hail
squandered upon 'Change; but It all
counted. Business was good; times
were hard and people must hare mon-
ey, and old Puts and Culls and Strad-
dles had plenty of money to lend. His
heart was glad, and a smile of supreme
satisfaction lighted the old man's
wrinkled face as he rubbed his hands
in glee, and oast up lu his mind the
result of his morning's work. The
sweet chimes of old Trinity across the
street rang out the hour of high noon,
and the rich millionaire's modest
lunoh of a sweet apple and a fire cent
sandwich had not yet been brought
up to him. Among the busy visitors
that passed in and out, a rather hab

by man appeared carrying a leather
bag. He turned from side to side, as
it lie expected some one to speak to
him. Presently a clerk advanced to-
wards him and asked him his business;
he wanted to seo Mr. Sw To get a
signtoi any ot these huiimnairos in
thoir otllces Is almost ns difficult as to
get Into the Holy cf Hollos, or tho
sacred chambor of tho Grand Lama.
Mr. Sago was busy Mr. Sago could
not bo seen present; and on tho refusal
ot au interview, tuo strangor grew vio-
lent, Mr. Sage hoard tho tumult from
within, and doubtless supposing that
It was a borrower who wanted monoy,
nnd that his bag was full of bonds and
stocks hurrlod out to seo what was the
matter. Tho stranger confronted him
with au immodiato demand for twelve
hundred and fifty thousand dollars on
tho pain of Instant death. Even with
Instant death staring him In tho faco,
Mr. Sago had no idea of parting with
Ills cash unless tho demander was
Crovided with plenty of collateral, so

tho man with tho hoe "Oh.
you get out." This Is a favorite ex
pression of Mr. Sago s to needy bor-
rowers, whose securities aro not trllt- -
edged. "Oh, you get out," had hardly
passed his lips as ho turned to leavo
when tho stranger dashed his leather
bng upon the floor, and tho noxt In-
stant all was chaos, ruin and death.
Tho stranger himself was literally
blown to pieces; the offices were
wrecked ns if thoy had boou swept by
a cyclone; tho dead and wounded lay
among tho debris, nnd tho only living
thing that escapod comparatively un-
harmed amid the general ruin was tho
objoct of tho stranger's vengeance,
Russell Sngo. A fow scratches, n con-
siderable fricht. nnd the loss of a
cheap suit of clothes, which fifteen
uoiiars win mako good, is about tho
extent of his damage "I was always
luckr." men havo often heard him sav.
and now they will begin to believe
mm. 1110 ouico and au tno lurnituro
was blown to tiioces. oxcent Mr. Sntro's
desk. It is a shabby old affair, but
it was tho only article spared.

For rears I have anilcinatod somo
such crimo as this. It is a crlmo that
is possiblo at any hour of the day or
night, and against which all safeguards
of society aro of no avail. The Czar
of Russia in broad daylight surround-o- d

by his Cossacks is hurled to Instant
death, '

A certain class of patriots, who
In physical force, and who refuse

to be intimidated themselves, expect
to lutimidato England by blowing n
holo in the Parliament Houso, and
killing fifteen or twenty innocent wo-
men or children. Tho murderous exe-
cution of these now nnd terrible cxplo-sive- s

and tho comparative ease with
which thoy can bo procured, places
the lives of tho best men as well os tho
worst at tho mcrcv of every murder
ous crank, whoso real or imlginary
wrongs lead him to seek this mode of
vengeance.

Jay Gould uud Russell Sago and
men of like ilk may not bo the most
lovablo persons on earth; but In their
nccuinmulations, while at times they
uotu navo strained our patience and
our faith, they havo kept within tho
pale of tho law, and doing so nre en-
titled to all tho protection the law
cau glvo them. But who can protect
us from nn assassin llko tho avenger
of Friday last. What power can shield
us from such a danger? None, but
God ! Wo congratulate Mr. Russell
Sage on his fortunato escape, and
trust that his life may bo spared for
many years to bo inscribed on tho
Golden Roll of those who havo becu
tho benefactors of their kind. Ho'ls
credited with from seventy to a hund- -

mllllons or dollars, moro money than
ho could reasonably spend on himself
if he lived till tho crack of doom.
This city has many thousands of sick
and suffering poor; within a week a
woman and her child starved to death.
Think of these things, Russell Sago,
aud cast part of thy abundant bread
upon tho waters. It may not return
till tho stream of eternity rolls by,
but you may find it recorded in the
Lamb's Book of Life "Whero puts and
calls ond straddles do not count, and
where your piled up millions will have
no more weight than the dust that you
trample beneath your feet." "Whoso
giveth unto tho poor lendeth unto tho
Lord. Work while It is yet day, for
the night comotli when no man shall
work." BROADBRIM.

Attention, firemen
A special meeting of the Lehigh Fire

Co., of town, will bo held at tho olllco
of John Seabold, on Monday evening,
Dec. 21st Inst, at 8 o'clock. A full at-

tendance Is requested. By order of
The Committee.

A Ills Leg-R- Flcht.
Au Allentown lawyer estimates that

the warring factions of tho Evangel!
cal Church in Eastern Pcnnsylraula
will speud 8200,000 in attorney fees
alone, not to say anything of Court
and witness costs, lu contesting for
the church property of tho denomina
tion. Easton Express.

Tho markot tickets aro now
furnished at tho Valley House, Krum
& Kistler's storo and Wm. Bachman's
store. The Murkct Clerk will tako up
all tickets hereafter, aud nuy one
peddling without a ticket will bo

arrrsted for violation of tho Borough
Ordinance. Ed. Rawortli, Market Clerk.

Mrs, W. F. Herman, is visiting at
Green Lune, Pa.

Our young friend Wilhelm Wilk,
of North Third street, left for Scran-ton- ,

last Friday, In which city bo has
secured a lucrative situation.

Gold watch, you never saw tho likes
tho assortment now displayed, and tho
low prices now quoted, for a rellablo
watch at Hohl's Mauch Chunk Jewolry
store.

OL'lt nALV. ItKIUSTl.U.
ZSTlu Lower Towamensiug, on tho

2nd of Jan., Wm. Volber will ' sell
horses, cows, ic.

J3"At Trachsvllle, Jan. 1, John
Christman will sell valuable personal
property.

A lteconl Unriialle!.'
Within the past 7 months thero has

beeu over 00 Moller Organs placed in
churches and Suuday schools. For re
fercuce apply to J. A. Phillips, sole
dealer, Whlto streot, Weissport.

IN THE IWTWEDLOCK.

Altemose Semmcl on Saturday, Dec.
12. by Rev. J. Alvln Reber, of the Re.
formed Church, Lehlghton, Irviu
Altemose nnd Miss Emma Semmel,
both of Packertou.

DEATH'S ROLL.

Krum On Friday, (Million, w)n of
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Krum, of

aged 3 years and 5 months,
Frltzlnger On Wednesday, Stephen

Frltaluger, of Weissport, aged 35
years.

Dyspepsia
Malcei Duny lire mlerbl,md often lead to
elf deitructloo. tUtru after UBg,slck head

ache, heartburn, tour atomacb, mental dtpre
tlon, etc., aro catue4 tf tbi tery common ar4
Increasing dUea, Uood't BarKparUlatoncitho
ttomach, create an appetite, promote! healthj
digestion, reUeree tick headache, clear! the)
mind, and cuzh the most obetinato caiti ot df a
pepila. Eead the foUowtnfj

hTO been treubWd with dyspepsia. I had
butlitUe appetite, and what did eat distressed
me, or did m little food. In an hoar after eating
1 weuld experience a falntness or tired,
feeling, as though X bad not eaten anything.
Hood's SarsapartUa did me an Immense amount
of good. It gare me an appetite, and my food
relbbad and satisfied the era ring I had prertoosly
experienced. It reUered me ot that faint, tired,
all gone feeling; I hare felt so much tetter alace
I took Ilood'i 6anaparUla,that am happy to
receenmend It." O. A. VxQK, WaUrtnwn( Uass.

N.B. Be sore to get only

Hood'6 Sarsaparllla
SoUbyaUdrngglsU. l;slxferfe. Freparedonly
tj c, I uoou a oo., Apothecaries, wweu, vase.

100 D08Q8 Ono Dollar
TO VIM. nODUHKK, under Uia Kuhauo&U llolel. Bank street. lor a .iuooUi shave, ora

IMUlooable luur cut. CluMd on Huaday',
Roeder't lltr tonic, cure, lundruft. We awry
la stock a full line uf Uucy toilet article, M low-
est price, aud ve nre the ouly Dlaoe la tovu
wbere ou cau buy Bender's Cram for Use face.

STUBKB'S 81IAVINU SALOON, opposite lb
orricK, Is heMqoarters fur

saavirui, riaireuttUiaaudshsnpectDK Cau.
TTKKMAN. Hie barber, opposite ike Optra
1 House, cut ualr, saaves and does ever)
Uitng in s style lirop lu aud see litnt

Suitable Christmas Presents:

A Good Paii of Slippers;
A Fine Pair of Shoes,
Overcoat for Hoy, Youth or Man,
The Latest Style Hat.

ft
9

Opera House, Leliightoii.

Buy Something that will Last.

Schwartz, The Furniture Man
300 Fancy Rockers

rIM. YV!I1 l. t3l.l i 1 0,.l f1...illljuiiiiL " v in uu (3uui iiiiu ijujuw iosi 1 1 :

THEY MUST BE SOLD.
Also a fill' line of

Bed Room and Parlor Suits, Couches, Ladies'

Parlor Cabinets, Side Boards, BookCases, etc.

Mm

NEW:
A LA11QK ASSOKTMKNT Ol'

.Jackets, Reefers &

h ildren's Coats,
AND MI.TTY

Winter Millinery
We particularly call the attention
our lady nemls llicl.ict that

liao tlireo fashionable trimmers

our tno stores ttuicli enables

turnhh tho neatest, prettiest and

most stilish tho lowest

prices. Conio and see

.niton's
WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch Storo, Leliightoii.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.
Arc among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our goods are not
trash but good honest goods at lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The former in all delectable dainties, and ewrything seasonable

in tiiu inner, ouuiuiy scnoois, icsiivais suppiieu at low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties n
Lowest prices and biggest assort merit.

Chas. H. Husbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, WEISSPORT,

B

PA.

L .

You will Ond In the lead with more Fresh Styles and Beautiful Good, than ecr.
Large opportunities to bur your Fall and ll'inter Uoods offered. Our enormous
stock of Seasonable Stjles, opened and ready, l'rlces within t tie reach of all, aud
now the time to buy.

NOTIONS We liaso looked null Hie needs of our Notion and Fancy Goods
DeDarlment lu selecting the stock fur this season, aside from tlw staple arHclea In dilly
use we have made special elforls to secure little novelties, that aie always useful
well ornainental.

110S1KKY, UNDEItWEAlt AND GI.OVKS The beat selections and popular
styles prevail In this department, the scope of choice Urge. We of course earry
all grades of goods, wblch are sold on their merits. We lead the trade in these lines,
because we sell tba Best Goods at the most liberal twice,.

COIlSETSrand MUSLIN UNUKltWEAR-TU- Is department fully opto Ihe
standard at atl times.

DUKSS GOODS, BLACK UOODS aud SILKS-- We are lelertnlned to make
tills w In, and ou cannot fail t.i he pleased with our sleek. The fteort-- 1

ment large and varied in price to meet the purse ot
FLANNELS, COIU'OHTS and BLANKETS This Isa department that appeals

to Ihe necessities, consequently we are showinc a ,Um k that till delifbt mery bouse-- 1

keeper, by offering generous Indaceoienls in prices for thoroughly tirat-cla- oootls--

LINENS and -- Our showlug lu Ibis of Staples will be
appreciated by eery shrewd buver, we carry an immense assortment of everything
pertaining to the Hoe, and are alwais up the limes, qualities aud prices eoniUried.

SECOND FLOOB. CAKf'ETS. RUGS aud CUlt'lAINS Our assortment In
Nottingham Curtains cannot be eel led In deslng and qualities for the very low price
at wblch they are offered. New Kail patterns lu Joquelt aud Extra Pin Smyrna
Bugs at right prices. You wl'l have to see our carpet to gel any sort of idea of
what we carry. New In prevailing colorings, euinracing all wake auu qun
lea nnd mlwava to bo aeo.

THE ANNEXcuntAlna our Urocerv DeuartlUADt. which has no eulial in this see
tlon. Choice slocks of ever Ibing that necessary to make it a has been
carefully looked after. A trial order will convince ou that we are leaders In this line.
AS to qaauues anu prices, tuey are aiwavs ricui

BBOADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Pa,
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the Advocate.

Toys.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

MOM
WarehousE

Blankets

Comforts.
Our stock is too large and

must bo reduced. The Prices
will do it. It is now your op.

portunity to get supplied for the

ll'inter with

Blankets

at closing out figures, Every

quotation guaranteed as adver

tised

Comfortables.
JS-fl- .lO Quality, Chintz covered,

Turkey lining. Now 85 cents.

SIT-$1.- Quality, Chlnti covered,
Turkey red lining. Good Cotton. Now
$1.10.

3tlM Quality, covered with fine
Satin and extra lining, Superior Cotton.
Now $1.20.

.05 Quality, fine Cretonne
cover and Turkey red lining. Now $1.25.

.75 Quality, choice fljurcdSj-tln- e

cover and finer lining. Now f 1.4S.

Quality, Figured Turkey
Chintz with lining to match. Now $1.55,

lankets

2SSSS nowSScenls.

department

DOMESTICS department

D70 cent grade, While Blanket,.
now 05 cents.

ft

are

grade, Whllo nianke.li.

grade, White niankeU,

$1.35 grade. IITilte Blanke-i- , now
$1.10.

B?-3.- 50 grade,
now

grade, White Blanket,,

grade. White Blanket,,

$2.75.

lankets

now

nov

REX'S BON MARGHE.

all.

!REX

Read

Comforts

(White

While Blanket,,

grade, IHilte Blanket,,

(Grey)

Utility, Grey Blankets,

JST-M--'S quallf, (itoy
12.00.

cent,,

effects

Blankets,

quality, Grey Blankets,

quality, Grey Blankets,

&L0BII

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, a.


